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Current amount of offered donation

We have got a lot of donation from many
warm people for our measures against the

￥769,100

novel coronavirus (COVID-19) and
emergency aid for children with

Goal amount

disabilities started in July. We thank you
so much.

￥2,000,000

Current achievement rate
Current number of supporters

We would like to

38%

84

report its progress!

* as of 1st August

The way of donation
By credit card: Please visit WAFCA’s special web site to
proceed your payment.
Payment from the salary for DENSO’s employees:
Please let us know your name, employee number and the
amount of your donation by e-mail.
Cash transfer:


Postal Transfer Account Number 00860-1-76081



Mitsubishi UFJ Bank, Kariya Branch, Savings
Account Number 1774869



Our goal is set as two million yen and the rest
amount shares around 70%.
We are still welcoming your donation and support!

Mitsui Sumitomo Bank, Kariya Branch, Savings
Account Number 6529839



QRcode
The holder name of these accounts is the same:
Wheelchairs & Friendship Center of Asia, Specified
Nonprofit Corporation
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Pompam (8-year-old）
Prachinburi Province located in the central part of Thailand

Pompam can look after herself, although her muscle strength is weak and she can’t
walk because of cerebral palsy. Her family runs a small grocery store at home. Its
sales have dropped from 1800 baht (about 6,300 yen) per month to 300 baht
(about 1,050 yen) per month due to the influence of COVID-19. People who are
afraid of infection tend to avoid small grocery stores, thinking that large chain
convenience stores will have better
precautious measures against the virus.
It is quite hard to expect customers’
returning. Becoming eight years old,
Pompam was able to enter a special needs
school this year. Economically distressed
families need the support for the costs of
school admission and their daily living.

Mint（16-year-old）
Pitsanulok Province located in the northern part of Thailand

Mint goes to Wat Yang Mana Vittaya School, which is located in Pitsanulok
Province in Northern Thailand, being a first-year junior high school student. She
goes to school by using a wheelchair or a walker because of diplegia. Because
Mint is good at singing, talkative, and friendly, she is popular in her class.
Her family has five members, Mint, her parents, and her grandparents. They
have made a living by the working of her father, working as a day laborer, and of
her mother, running somtam (papaya salad) stand. Due to the influence of
COVID-19, the amount of her father’s works being reduced, his monthly income
has dropped from 9,000 baht (about 31,500 yen) to 4,500 baht (about 15,750
yen). In addition, because her mother’s somtam has become unsold, her previous
monthly income around 4,000 baht (about 14,000 yen) has decreased by half.
They are feeling anxious because they cannot anticipate when they can get
income as before.

▲Her family’s grocery store

Sadikin being the youngest of nine children in his
family. When he was younger, he suffered from
poliomyelitis. The sequela of the disease made him
not able to walk. However, he strongly believed
that he became independent to live by himself. He
has a dream of overcoming his disability and
working as a tailor as his grandmother and aunt do.
In January this year, Cibinong Vocational School
for People with Disabilities located in Bogor in
▲Sadikin

West Java Province became temporally closed, as
he had just started learning techniques of sewing
there. After that, he came back to West Kalimantan
to live with his parents again. For five years, Sadikin kept

Sadikin (30-year-old)

using a wheelchair he got when he was twenty-five years old.
However, its size being unfit to him, he had trouble in using
it to do some activities. In March easier to do any activities in

West Kalimantan Indonesia

his daily life. He promises to go after his dream more eagerly
after his school’s restart.

インドネシア西カリマンタン

In 2019, members of DENSO Corporation’s Team Leaders
Association contributed 50,000 yen (5,000 yen per unit x 10 units) to
Fund for Education Support Project Children with Disabilities. On
9th July, we handed a report and a picture drawn by scholarship
students as a return gift to Mr. Tadahiro Shinya, chairman of DENSO
Team Leaders Association, working in Agui Plant of DENSO.

Every year, we bring a return gift to people who contribute more
than ten units of donation. We are planning to provide
educational helps for fifty children in Thailand, forty children in
Indonesia and fifty children in Yunnan in China. Already
receiving the contribution of one million yen by July this year, we
still need 2,550,000 yen to realize our plan.

Mr. Tadahiro Shinya,
chairman of DENSO Team Leaders Association
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